Tillyard. E.hickmani and 0. /rater are common throughout southeastern Australia, whereas C. tasmaniae has only been recorded from Tasmania.
INTRODUCTION
The mayflies of Tasmania have long been recognised as important aquatic insects, usually associated with trout fishing. Tillyard (1936) published his major study on Tasmanian mayflies as "The Trout-Food Insects of Tasmania". In this, Tillyard described two baetid mayflies, Baetis fraterand Cloeon tasmaniae. Although Scholes (1961) refers to both these species, the nymph of C. tasmaniae has never been described. Following examination of the type series of B. frater adults and nymphs, it was clear that the nymphal series contained two species, one of which was presumably the nymph of B. frater. Several trips to the type locality ( the Weld River east of Weld borough in northeastern Tasmania) have enabled association of both the nymphal species found in Tillyard's type series with adults. This has enabled clear identification of both stages of B. frater and of a previously undescribed species.
Recent publications by Lugo-Ortiz & McCafferty (1998 , 1999 have changed the generic status for baetids in Australia. These publications have confirmed the views by Dean & Suter (1996) and Suter (1997) that Baetis does not occur in Australia. Lugo-Ortiz & McCafferty (1998 , 1999 described two new genera from Australia: Offodens, which is consistent with Baetid Genus 1 (Dean & Suter 1996 , Suter 1997 , and Edmundsiops, a genus consistent with Baetid Genus 2 (Dean & Suter 1996 , Suter 1997 . In Tillyard's type series from the Weld River, both these genera were represented in the nymphal series.
It is now possible to formally recognise Offodens frater (Tillyard) nov. comb. in both adult and nymphal stages, and Edmundsiops hickmani sp. nov. is described from both life stages.
In addition, collections of C/oeon tasmaniae have been made from the type locality (Macquarie River at "Stewarton") and the nymphs and adults have been associated from a population in the Elizabeth River at Campbell Town. A description of the nymph of C. tasmaniae is provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nymphs were collected from streams by sweep net sampling using a dip net with 250 ]lm mesh. Flowing sections of the streams were sampled, using a kick method that disturbed the substrate and dislodged nymphs into the net held downstream of the disturbance. In pools, the net was swept through the vegetation and near bottom substrate, so that nymphs were collected. Mature nymphs were placed in rearing containers (Edmunds et al. 1976 ) which were suspended in flowing water in the stream. A single nymph was placed in each container, and they were examined twice per day until the nymph emerged. The subimago was then placed in a separate dry container until it emerged to the imago. The nymphal exuvium was placed in 75% ethanol and, when the imago emerged, it too was preserved in the sample vial with the exuvium. Additional adult material was collected by beating the riparian vegetation with a standard adult insect net with mesh oflmm. All material was preserved in 75% ethanol.
Additional nymphal material was made available from collections made throughout Tasmania by the Hydro Electric Commission Environmental Assessment, the Inland Fisheries Commission, the Regional Assessment Programme and the Monitoring River Health Programme.
The nymphal exuvium was dissected and then mounted on slides in polyvinyl-Iactophenol mountant. The wings and legs of adults were also mounted in polyvinyllactophenol, and the genitalia were wet-mounted in ethanol and then maintained in a separate vial containing 75% ethanol.
Illustrations were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida attached to a Leitz compound microscope. All measurements are based on a minimum of ten nymphs and expressed in millimetres. Type material is deposited in the Australian National Insect Collection (ANI C 
Description
Imago The imago was fully described by Tillyard (1936) but the genitalia were not illustrated. The following is added to the original description based on the holotype and fresh specimens: forceps three-segmented, basal segment broad and rectangular, second segment long and slender, distal segment long and slender (fig. I) fig. 7) , apex with short, blunt setules ( fig. 8 ), mesial margin with numerous divided spine setae (fig. 9 ); fore tibiae with outer margin lined with 6-14 short blunt spine setae and few hairs ( fig. 10 ), inner margin with 7-11 spine setae; outer margin of tarsi without setae, but occasional short hairs present; inner margin with 9-11 short spine setae, tarsal claws with 11-13 proximal teeth ( fig. 11 ). Middle legs with margins of femora with a fringe of 20-34 setae and few hairs; mid tibiae with outer margins with 8-15 short spine setae, inner margins with 4-11 spine setae; outer margins of tarsi with 0-7 short spine setae, inner with 8-13 spine setae; tarsal claws with 10-13 proximal teeth. Hind legs with margins of femora with a fringe of 20-27 sharp spine setae; hind tibiae with outer margin lined with 6-14 short blunt spine setae, inner margin with 5-12 spine setae; outer margin of tarsi 1-2 setae, and occasional short hairs present, inner margin with 9-11 spine setae; tarsal claws with 9-11 proximal teeth.
Ratios of leg segments: fore leg 1.00 : 0.71 : 0.66 (0.60 mm); middle leg 1.00: 0.68 : 0.59 (0.63 mm); hind leg 1.00 : 0.62 : 0.56 (0.67 mm). Femur length to width ratios: fore leg 2.69 (2.30-2.94), middle leg 2.91 (2.61-3.14), hind leg 3.23 (2.91-3.75).
Abdominal segments 1-7 with single ovate plate-like gills with serrated and ciliated margins ( fig. 12 ). Distinct colour pattern with first abdominal segment white, second Labrum ovoid with a deep concavity in centre of the anterior margin, which is lined with fine setae, row of spine setae posterior to margin ( fig. 16 ). Mandibles lack marginal setae, incisors fused with outer group blunt with "shearing" surface, inner incisors toothed. Right mandible ( fig. 17 ) with outer incisors blunt with two inner teeth, inner incisors with 4 apical teeth, prostheca single with row of short spines apically ( fig. 18 ), tubercle between incisors and molars well developed. Left mandible ( fig. 19 ) with outer incisors blunt apically with 2 inner teeth, inner incisors with 1 large tooth and three smaller teeth, prostheca robust, margin between incisors and molars slightly serrated ( fig. 20) . Maxillae ( fig. 21 ) with 4 blunt teeth at crown of galeo-Iaciniae, row of 3-4 fine simple setae near medial hump, palp 2-segmented, apical segment longer than basal segment, palpi longer than galeo-Iacinia, segment ratios 1.00 : 1.84 (0.09 mm). Hypopharynx as in figure 22 . Labium ( fig. 23 ) with glossae and paraglossae curved and pointed, labial palpi with 3 segments, mesial margin of second segment slightly produced; apical segment ovoid, proximal segment of labial palp 1.54x longer than broad, segment ratio 1.00 : 1.54 : 0.52 (0.16 mm).
Notes on Offadens
Offodens ftater (Tillyard) was described as Baetis ftater by Tillyard in 1936 from a small stream (the Weld River) ncar Weldborough in northeastern Tasmania. The adult and nymphs were described but, on examination of the holorype imago and pararype nymphs, it was clear that Tillyard had included two species of nymph in the paratype series. It was unclear from Tillyard's nymphal description which of the two nymphs he had described. Collections from the type locality indicated that both species are still common in the Weld River near Weldborough and, after numerous attempts to rear the two species, it has been established that the nymph which, when reared, has an adult identical to the holotype is consistent with Offodens, whereas the other species is consistent with Baetidae Genus 2 MV sp3 (Suter 1997) and here is described as a new species of Edmundsiops. Therefore, B. ftater Tillyard is now recognised as 0. ftater (Tillyard) comb. nov.
Offodens ftater can be distinguished from ail other species in the genus by the following combination of characters: mandibles with outer incisors blunt, shearing surfaces, prostheca of right mandibles single with row of short spines apically; femora of fore leg with short spine setal fringe, apex of femora with short, divided setules; mesial margin of femora with numerous divided setae, tibiae lined with short, blunt, divided setules, but without a large apical setule, tarsi with less than five setae on outer margin, abdominal colour pattern with segments 1, S, 8 and 10 white, 2-4, 6, 7 and 9 dark, strongly contrasting with the lighter segments.
This small species is common in riffles throughout northeastern Tasmania and occurs in Victoria and southeastern South Australia. It is likely this species is more widespread than recorded here but, because of its small size, it is often overlooked as a juvenile of a larger species in Monitoring River Health Initiative sampling, when samples are sorted in the field. Suter (1997) Wings hyaline, fore wing 5.0-5.7 mm long, 2.5x longer than wide, pterostigma with 7-10 cross veins, no cross veins in proximal region of costal sector, cross veins absent in subcostal sector ( fig. 4) . Hind wing 1.0-1.7 mm long with costal projection (fig. 5) .
Cerci cream without any coloration. Genitalia with threesegmented forceps, proximal segment long approx. 1/3 length of second segment which is broad basally, narrows at 1/3 length, basal sclerite of subgenital plate concave medially ( fig. 6 ).
Mature nymph
Body length 4.5-8.0 mm, cerci 1.4-4.9 mm, terminal filament 1.1-3.5 mm.
Pronotum narrower than head, brown along medial line. Mesothorax brown with light markings; metathorax brown, with hind wing pads present in mature nymphs. Legs buff with joints tinged dark brown, apex of tarsus and claws brown. Fore legs ( fig. 24 ) with margins of femora with a dense fringe of 57-108 long, blunt setae ( fig. 25 ), apex lacking spine setae, but few broad scales and hairs present, femoral extension rugose ( fig. 26 ), mesial margin with few short spine setae; fore tibiae with outer margin lined with 16-45 long, blunt setae and numerous fine hairs, inner margin with 7-20 spine setae; outer margin of tarsi with 6-21 long, blunt setae, numerous hairs present; inner margin with 5-10 short spine setae, tarsal claws ( fig. 27 ) with 6-13 proximal teeth and a subapical setule. Middle legs with margins of femora with a fringe of 41-96 long, blunt setae and numerous hairs; mid tibiae with outer margins with 22-49 long, blunt setae, inner margins with 9-18 spine setae and numerous hairs; outer margins of tarsi with 7-16 long, blunt setae and numerous hairs, inner with 5-8 spine setae; tarsal claws with 7-10 proximal teeth and a subapical setule. Hind legs with margins of femora with a fringe of 36-82 long, blunt setae; hind tibiae with outer margin lined with 19-46 long blunt setae and numerous hairs, inner margin with 7-18 spine setae; outer margin of tarsi with 4-17 long, blunt setae, and numerous hairs present, inner margin with 5-9 spine setae; tarsal claws with 6-12 proximal teeth and a subapical setule. 
Ratios of leg segments:
fore leg 1.00:0.80:0.51 (1.09 mm); middle leg 1.00:0.78:0.44 (1.14 mm); hind leg 1.00:0.68:0.43 (1.12 mm).
Femur length to width ratios: fore leg 2.76 (2.28-3.53), middle leg 3.04 (2.35-3.73), hind leg 3.08 (2.39-3.74).
Abdominal segments 1-7 with single ovate plate-like gills with serrated and ciliated margins ( fig. 28) . Lacks a distinct colour pattern with all segments with varying patches of brown, ninth segment uniform brown, tenth segment white ( fig. 62 ). Postero-Iateral margins lacking spines. Posterior margins of tergites with blunt irregularly spaced teeth, surface with numerous hair scars and scale scars present ( fig. 29) . Posterior margins of sternites with larger sharp teeth and numerous hair scars and scale scars present (fig 30) . Paraprocts ( fig. 31 ) with 9-15 well developed spines on inner and apical margins, few hair scars and scale scars present, scales rectangular and fringed apically ( fig. 32) .
Labrum ( fig. 33 ) ovoid with a shallow concavity in centre of the anterior margin, which is lined with fine pinnate setae, and laterally with long fringed setae; dorsally with row of 7-8 submedial spine setae on either side of midline. Mandibles lack marginal setae, incisors fused with outer group blunt with "shearing" surface, inner incisors toothed. Right mandible ( fig. 34 ) with outer incisors blunt with two inner teeth, inner incisors with 4 apical teeth, prostheca bifid ( fig. 35) , margin between incisors and molars smooth with tuft of short bristles near molars. Left mandible ( fig. 36 ) with outer incisors blunt apically with 2 inner teeth, inner incisors with 1 large tooth and three smaller teeth, prostheca robust ( fig. 37) , margin between incisors and molars serrated. Maxilla ( fig. 38 ): palp short, 2-segmented, apical segment longer than basal segment, apically with 3 small spines (fig. 39) ; palpi approximately equal to galeo-Iacinia length, segment ratios 1.00: 1.21 (0.13 mm). Hypopharynx as in figure 40 . Labium ( fig. 41 ) with glossae and paraglossae curved and pointed, labial palpi with 3 segments, mesial margin of second segment slightly produced; apical segment ovoid, proximal segment oflabial palp 1.45x longer than broad, segment ratio 1.00 : 0.81 : 0.43 (0.19 mm).
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Notes on Edmundsiops Edmundsiops hickmani was the second species found in Tillyard's nymphal paratype series in the British Museum of Natural History. This is the second species recognised in the genus Edmundsiops and can be distinguished from all other species by the following characteristics in the nymph: legs with margins offemora, tibiae and tarsi with a fringe oflong, blunt, robust setae (visible in immature specimens just as thoracic wing pads begin development); abdominal colour pattern indistinct, all segments with varying patches of brown, ninth segment uniform brown, tenth segment white; mandibles with incisors fused, outer group blunt with "shearing" surface, inner incisors toothed; prostheca of right mandible bifid, margin between incisors and molars smooth with tuft of short bristles near molars; left mandible with margin between incisors and molars serrated. The adult imago is described above, but it is consistent with most adults in the Baetidae and differs from the adult of Offadem frater by the fusion of the T1 and T2 with the tibiae of the mid and hind legs. It is unknown if this is consistently expressed by adults of Edmundsiops, and whether or not this character is a generic characteristic. As a consequence, adults collected at various sites cannot confidently be placed in a genus, whereas the nymphs clearly can be determined.
This species is widespread throughout eastern Australia in Tasmania, Victoria and New South Wales, being common in fast-flowing riffles in mountain and foothill streams that have a cobble substratum. It is one of the most commonly recorded species and is recorded as Baetis MVsp 3 by Metzeling et al. (1984) , Marchant et al. (1985) , Doeg (1984) , Suter (1997) and Pardo et al. (1998) . Details of the life cycle of Edmundsiops hickmani were given by Pardo et al. (1998) .
GIDeon tasmaniae Tillyard
Cloeon tasmaniae Tillyard, 1936: 53 Additional material examined Tasmania: 5 nymphs and 1 associated adult all on slides, Elizabeth River at Campbell Town, 9.iii.1994, 41°57'S 14r29'E, PJS; 2 nymphs on slides, Macquarie River at "Stewarton", 3.vi.1990,41°49'S 14r15'E, SC; 2 nymphs on slides, Macquarie River at "Stewarton", Lvii. 1992, 41°49'S 14r15'E, SC; 4 nymphs, Basin Ck at Dianas Basin, 1O.ii.1995,41 °22'E 148°16'E, PJS andPG; 4 nymphs, Dark Hollow Ck near Beaumaris, 10.ii.1995, 41°25'S 148°18'E, PJS and PG.
Description
Imago The imago was fully described by Tillyard (1936) and the wing, body and genitalia were all illustrated. However, for completeness the forewing ( fig. 42) and genitalia (fig. 43) extending from the radial to the cubital sectors; forceps 3-segmented; cerci present, appendix dorsalis absent.
Mature nymph
Body length 3.1-6.5 mm, cerci 3.5 mm, terminal filament 2.8-3.0 mm.
Pronotum narrower than head, light brown. Mesothorax light brown; metathorax light brown with black wing pads present in mature nymphs. Legs banded with one band per segment; fore legs with margins of femora with 9-16 short spine setae ( fig. 44 ), mesial margin with numerous fringed spine setae, apex of femur rugose with two spines (fig. 45) ; fore tibiae with outer margin with few fine hairs, inner margin with 9-12 short spine setae; outer margin of tarsi without setae except 1 fringed setule at apex, occasional short hairs present; inner margin with 20-25 short fringed setae, tarsal claws long, 0.42x tarsal length, with two proximal rows of fine denticles extending over half claw length ( fig. 46 ). Middle legs with margins of femora with 9-14 short setae and few hairs; mid tibiae with outer margins with 0-3 short spine setae and occasional hairs, inner margins with 11-17 spine setae; outer margins of tarsi without setae, few hairs present, inner with 17-20 short fringed setae; tarsal claws long, 0.46x tarsal length, with two proximal rows of fine denticles extending over half claw length. Hind legs with margins of femora with 16-28 short spine setae; hind tibiae with outer margin lined with 8-13 short spine setae, inner margin with 18-20 spine setae; outer margin of tarsi without setae, but occasional short hairs present, inner margin with 16--20 short fringed setae; tarsal claws with two proximal rows of fine denticles extending over half claw length.
Ratios of leg segments: fore leg 1.00:0.61:0.69 (0.71 mm); middle leg 1.00:0.66:0.60 (0.80 mm); hind leg 1.00:0.62:0.59 (0.91 mm). Femur length to width ratios: fore leg 4.22 (3.74-5.00), middle leg 4.45 (4.11-5.08) , hind leg 5.51 (4.42-7.25) .
Abdominal segments 1-7 with gills, segments 1-6 with double, round-ovate, plate-like gills and segment 7 with a fig. 60 ) with glossae and paraglossae curved and pointed, labial palpi with 3 segments, apical segment almost square with slight apical concavity, proximal segment of labial palp 1.82x longer than broad, segment ratio 1.00:0.92:0.59 (0.20 mm).
Notes on Gloeon
Cloeon tasmaniae was first described as an adult by Tillyard in 1936 from the Macquarie River at "Stewarton". Tillyard (1936) did not record the nymph and it has never been described. After successfully rearing a nymph from the Elizabeth River at Campbell Town, which was conspecific with nymphs from the type locality, and the adult of which was consistent with the adult description given by Tillyard (1936) , it is now possible to provide a description of the nymph of Cloeon tasmaniae.
Cloeon tasmaniae can be distinguished from the other two fully described species of Cloeon from Australia (c.
fluviatile Ulmer and C. paradieniense Suter) and the two other described adult species (c. nandirum Harker and C. virens Klapilek) by the following combination of characters: Adults: males with buff/pink turbinate eyes, third segment of forceps globular, femora and tibiae of fore legs long with tibia 1.8x longer than femur; females with milky opaque pterostigma. Nymphs: with banded legs, outer margin of tibiae lacking setae, inner margins of fore tibiae with <15 setae, inner margin of mid and hind tarsi with <20 setae, fore tarsus with 20-25 setae, tarsal claws all with denticles extending over half claw length, prostheca of right mandible robust with 5 apical teeth, maxillary palpi 3-segmented, apical segment of palp with spine apically, inner margin of galeo-lacinia with 4-5 medial setae and a single inner setule, hypopharynx with rounded lingua, basal segment of labium broad (length/width = 1.82), abdomen with spines on lateral margins of segments 5-9. Tables 1 and 2 ( pp. 73, 74) are an updated compilation of characters previously provided by Suter (1986) comparing the known Australian species of Cloeon. Characteristics for C. virens have been sourced from the descriptions given by Klapilek (1905) and Ulmer (1919) , and for C. nandirum Harker's (1957) description has been used. A key is not provided at this stage, as it is likely that other undescribed species exist in Australia and it is, therefore, premature to do so. The table does provide a list of characters of the described species from which verification of identification can be made. C. fluviatile possesses a 2-segmented maxillary palp and not a 3-segmented palp as incorrectly recorded by Suter (1986) . Cloeon tasmaniae, C. paradieniense and C. nandirum all possess 3-segmented maxillary palpi but C.
tasmaniae is the only one of these three species with clearly banded legs. In addition, C. tasmaniae has been recorded in northern Tasmania, but it is likely to be widespread in still waters throughout the State. C. tasmaniae has not been recorded on the Australian mainland, while all the other species have only been recorded from the Australian mainland. * Characteristics for C. nandirum after Harker (1957) .
Characteristics for C. virens after Klapalek (1905) and Ulmer (1916) . 
